Public Auction
Saturday, May 14, 2022 at 10am
Auction Location: 1209 Tomahawk Road Emporia, KS 66801
Auction Items (Brief Listing)- lots of paintings & art work, art supplies, drafting tables, Dazey
4qt butter churn, green Aladdin lamp, white Aladdin lamp, metal desk, towel & linens, 4ft metal
step ladder, queen bed mattress & box springs, dresser w/mirror, dressers, LG 32” flatscreen tv,
antique wash stand w/marble top, twin bed, antique dresser w/mirror, night stands, antique vanity
make-up table & chair, Eureka vacuum, kitchen aid convection oven (counter top), air fryer,
lamps, chairs, sofa, Emerson 32” flatscreen tv, old west leather book series, China hutch,
glassware, crystal, nicknames, bird bath, antique oak wall phone, recliners, drop leaf table w/4
chairs, wash basin, Sony 52” flat screen tv, leather sofa, vintage hats w/boxes, picture frames,
cast iron match holder, route 66 touch lamp, hen on nest, patio table & chairs, steins, metal
implement seats, yard art, Dremel 16” scroll saw, shop craft 10” band saw, Snapper 28” riding
mower, push mower, elect. BBQ grill, weed eaters, yard tools, mini fridge, treadle sewing
machine, army helmet, saddle, Hoosier kitchen cabinet w/enamel top & spice rack & flour sifter
inside cabinet, Kelvinator upright freezer, Cub Cadet elect. Start push mower self-propelled, yard
sweep, file cabinet, 18hp Evinrude motor, dining room table w/chairs, wall mirrors, Hummels,
home & holiday décor, antiques & collectibles, furniture & antique furniture, appliances, tools,
lawn mowers, household, cookware, state souvenir & decorative spoon collections, Golf Cart,
other miscellaneous
Terms: Cash or good check accepted. Debit/Credit cards accepted w/processing fee. Restroom
and concessions available. All statements made day of sale take precedence over advertisements.
Owners and auction company not responsible for accidents or theft. Settlement must be made
day of auction. Nothing removed until settlement has been made. For pictures go to
Kansasauctions.net or jdauctionservices.com
Check our website jdauctionservices.com or Kansasauctions.net for updated information
and pictures. Like us on Facebook for updates as well J&D Auction Service, LLC.
Seller: Late Doris Gerstner Estate
J&D Auction Service, LLC.
Jase Hubert (620)-481-7303 Dwayne Coble (620)-794-2061

